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NEWS THE WEEK

Steamship Sinks with Hundreds
Court Sustains President Judge
Believes Orchard American to

Marry Heir to Throne

DROWNED Thor
sinking of a Japanese steamship otC

tho Japaneso coast on Sunday caused

the drowning ot moat of tho 244 pas

senses and 43 ot tho crew

RAILROAD WINS Tho U S Sup

romo Court has given another not

ablo decision ono which shows that
the rrealdent has been right Iti lib
claim that the atates nro not strong

enough to regulate tho railroads Tho

court has decided that the laws of

North Carolina and Minnesota width
were drawn to regulate the railroad

rates are because
Congress alono has the right to re
gulate commerce between states

S OUCHARD An

Idaho Judge has ccntenccd to death

Harry Orchard who confecsed to com

mitting many raurfcre under tho dl ¬

rection of UK officials ot tho West-

ern federation ot Miners and accused

these officials ot planning nil Uio

violence The Juries which tried the

officials refused to convict them but
tho Judge saya that ho believes Or ¬

chard has told tho truth and so sen ¬

tences him to die iia reoomnunds
merry because ho believes Orchard

has tried to atone for Ida crimes

GIVES UP THRONB FOR GIRL
Tho Duke ot tho Abruril nephew ot

tho King of Italy and a possible holr

to tho throne has abonded his rights
In order that ho may marry an Am ¬

erican girl the daughter ot Senator
Stephen II Elklns ot West Virginia

It Is sold that the mUg will 111 koI
the rich coal man a marquis or some¬

thing so that tho Duko can marry a
titled woman She wilt have to become

a Roman Catholic

KIOHT ON RACKGAMBLING
There is a hard fight going on In

New York to drive tho raeo track
gamblers out of business tiy means ot

n new law Gar Hughe Is behind

the movement and there Is a big waJ
of money on the other side The
raco gambling Is ono ot tho worst
ovIU In Now York and one on which
hundreds of men are kopt rich from
the IOMM of Uio poor mn It Is ad ¬

mitted that tho law will greatly hin ¬

der korso racing there anti may stop
It altogether and James It Keen
who line ono of the finest racing via ¬

bled In Uie world has announced that
If It ROM thru ho will movo to ling
land

o

GREAT STKAMHR8 COLLIDE
Tho groat transAtlantic liner I ron
print Wllhelm with 3000 passimRors

was run into in Now York harbor by
the Crown Castle In a fog but no
ono was hurt

IIYVTI SUnnENDERSTho gov-

ernment
¬

of llaytl vhlch had begun
tho cimplo plan ot wiping out tho op ¬

position party by killing all Its mem ¬

bers has sut rendered to a French
warship and tho killings have
stopped

CHINA PAYS UPChtna hoe ap
ologlzcd to Japan for seizing the boat
load ot arms which she believed
Ivould be used against her and paid

1070 damages and Japan has
agreed to do nil ln hot rower to stop

tho traffic Thus all is happy In the
East again

NO PROMOTION FOR EVANS
Word has come from Washington

that Senator Halo will oppose Uio

plan to make Fighting Dob Evans
a VlcoAdmlral on tho ground that
ho has performed no war service
worthy of tho title Ho will probab ¬

ly ho able to prevent the plans fo
Ing thru

THROWS OUT 300000000 SUIT
Judco Holt of the U S Court In

Now York lute thrown out a suit for
300000000 brought by ono sugar

company against another on tho
charge that tho sued company Inter-

fered

¬

with tho others manufactory
thus breaking tho Interstate com ¬

merce law Judgo Holt decided that
is not commerce and

that therefore tholaw docs not ap ¬

ply

FLEET TO VISIT f IAN Prssl
dent Roosovelt has accepted tho in ¬

vitation o tho Mikado for the Am ¬

erican battleship fleet to visit Japan
and tile big war ships will spend flvo

days at a Jail port probably at
Yokahama

SENATORS DEAD Senator Wil ¬

J

liam Pinckuey Whyte of Maryland died
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GREET Ml FROST

Negroes Hold Meeting on his Arrival

hereHe Tells of Plans forColored
Sohool In Answering their Speeches

The colored pcopJe of Berea and
vicinity held a nicotine In tho color-

ed

¬

school hcuscf Saturday to thank
Pros and Mrs Frost for their efforts
for tho coming colored school and
to give thanks for the progress that
has been made After tho speech-

making a delightful supper was set ¬

ved by tho women
Mr Crenshaw presided and called

on various speakers Almost all were
complimentary to Prcs Frost and told
ot his help for tho colored people in
one way or another Some of tho col-

lege

¬

people laid particular stress on
the good progress tho negroes are
making and the fact that this
great opportunity which will bo

opened for them in the now school
will bring them good only as they ac¬

cept it and use 1t Mm Crcnshaw
read a totter tram Miss Robinson
who was unable to be present and
then told of her work at the local
school and the need for greater Int-

erest In education among her own
people

INS Frost In replying to various
addresaes mode a number ot explan ¬

ations about tho plans for the school
He pointed out that several of the
college workers who had spoken had-

come hero since tho separation and
is ore the same kind as tho old ones
Ho said the roorgaulzatlou had been
so slow because it had been neces ¬

sary to take along tbo trustees tao ¬

ulty and donors a body too largo to
bo moved rapidly and how finally
ovary step hind been taken with the
approval ot all ot tho trustees and
most of tho other friends of the
school Ho told also of the tight
against the Day law and ot tho man
who had maligned him and the
college Ho Bald that In ono way ho

would bo Glad of the Judgment Day
because then his heart which had
always been true to his duty hero
could be seen awl would give tho lie
to tho men who had wild ho was un ¬

friendly to taw colored people
Going on with his talk about tho

raising of tb funds and the plans
for tho now school ho said that tho
work was slow because the dally
needs of the school hero and ot tho
two hundred colored students that
hires is helping at othur schools
had to be attended to first

When ho came here Pros Frost
sold llorun was worth about 60000
halt of what tho now colored school
U to be Hut ho went on the now
fund was not raised yet Mr Curne
glo hind only promised to give the
00000 and Heron would not got It

till us much moro had been raised
A little over JROOOO of this had been
promised but It might take months
or years to get tho rest and till it
was nil raised nono could bo used
And then there would be moro do
lays Tho site of Uio school would
have to be found at the place where
It would be best for tho school and
for all tho people ot tho Ktato tho
buildings would lanvoto bo put up
and BO on-

When this should all bo done there
would be some real good tram It
Tho Day law was a wicked one and
was planned and put thru In wicked ¬

ness but it often happens that the
Lord overrules tho plans of wicked
rsca for good and in this case It was
wlso to sea what good there really
would booIn tho first place tho col ¬

lege would teach moro pupils under
tho now way than under tho old
And In tho Second place In the now
school them would be better ways of
giving just tho things the colored
folks need and no effort would bo
wasted on things for tho mountain
people or anybody chic It would be
a school just for tbo negroes

In closing ho asked the prayers of
all in his bald task that of keeping
ono college going and starting an ¬

other He explained that ho was too
busy to bo a good neighbor that bo
could not take time to talk with ono
without hurting so many but that he
wanted all to know that ho was n
good friend and was working for
them and he wanted their prayers

Mrs Frost told of soma of the
friends in tho North who gave hus
bands or fathers or other dear ones
for tho sake of the colored peoplo to
tho war how they are watching the
race to seo If they were making a
good use of their freedom and If the
blessing was doing the colored folks
enorgh good to bo worth all that it
had cost and how when they heard
ot some of the things some ot tho

COUNTING THE COST

Now that the legislature is over it is time for the
people to take stock of the work of the men who are sup ¬

posed to be their servants and sec whether or not they
have done the things they promised and have worked
for the good of the people or whether they have been
foolish servants and have benefited some one else more
than the people that elected them

The question to ask about each act of the legisla ¬

ture is Has it benefited you and me the plain people
or was it done for the good of someone else Here are
a few of the things the legislature has done and a few
it has not done Ask yourself that question about each
of them and remember the legislature was democratic

It has-
Elected Bradley senator
Appropriated 500000 for the

Colleges of the state
Passed a bill which puts the

cost of the public schools large ¬

ly on the county thus making
the poor counties cf the moun-
tains

¬

bear a heavy burden and
giving the rest of the state a
further advantage over them
instead of making the whole
state bear its own burdens as a
wholePassed an antipoolroom
bill which is said to be wholly
in the interests of the racing as

sociationsPassed
a child labor law

which is one of the best in the

countryPassed
a bill for the benefit

of Fayette Countys rich men
that relieving them of part of the
taxes which they have paid

Prepared an amendment to
the constitution allowing the
people tovote on the question
of extunding state aid for good
roads This is a fine action

Made appropriations for the
state capitol allowing it to be

completedMade
liberal appropri ¬

ations for rninorv things a total
ofover 1500000

Now most of these bill
crake committees and uncie
way the Republicans canm
in another way theycan
they failed to take it Eve
for himself whether they we-

ed with some of the better
crat to the Senate instead
insured the passage of alit
seems to the The Citizen
that Bradley could be clc
to pay for something that
anyother of the people tha
so much a cents worth of
have done worse but so mi
that the Good Book tells a

Boron boys and girls era doing they
wore comforted for their losses

Other speakers woreMr Ballard
Mrs llitnain Mrs Melissa Ballard
Supt Edwards Mr Goodloe Proto

J fv Dlnsmoro Dr Thomson Mrs
Stlgall Howard Hudson Mrs L V

Dodge T J Osborne Mrs Rogers
and Deacon Moran

IN OUR OWN STATE

Report Dradley and Willson Have
Quarreled Dtnlcd Lunatic Begs to
HangEd Mullins Captured Boa
Wreck at Valley View

BRADLEY DENIES BREAK Sen ¬

ator Bradley Sunday night mado the
following statement In regard to ru
more that IIP had broken with Coy

Willson over tho temperance ques ¬

tionThere has been an evident attempt
on tho part ot somo newspapers to
show that thero has been a falling
out between Gov Willson and myself
and that there exists serious differen ¬

ces between us
There Is positively no basis for the

rumor and on tho contrary thero is
not oven a scintilla of truth in It
Gov Willson and I are on tho best of
terms and I know ot nothing which
could Interrupt that relationship

BEGS TO HANG James Spalding
a lunatic who went before tho Coun ¬

ty Judgo at Danville and asked to be

locked up because ho wanted to kill
his wife and children was sent to
the asylum hero ho la now Ho
surprised the warden In the Danvlllo
jail by asking to be permitted to
build a gallows in the jail yard and
hang himself on It

ED MULUNS CAUGHT Ed Mul

line who Jumped hie boat In Drcath
itt County about n year ago after

Continued OH tilth page
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It didnot
Do any work for weeks but

fool over the senatorship
Make any appropriation for

the improvement of the local
schools or any that would help
the mountain children

Pass a county unit bill
Pass a redistricting bill which

would give the Republicans a fair s
chance to win an election and
get control of the legislature

Take any action to stop the
shameful lawlessness in the to
bacco counties which is dis ¬

gracing the state and making
the name Kentuckian a byword

Make provision for the rais ¬

ing of the money that will be
needed The Democrats evi ¬

dently intend to make Gov
Willson who is not responsible
carry the blame for the deficit
that will be caused

Pass the bill to change the
whole tax system which is one
of the things most needed in
KentuckyRepeal

the dog tax

I

S were defeated by lire Demo
Democratic iiile and in one

it be b mcd for them But
They had a great chance and
ry one has a right to decide
ire wise but if they had unit
Democrats sending Demo
of Bradloy they could have
lost all these laws And it
that the laws that failed so

tied were a pretty big price
will never do you and me or
t Bradley says that he loves
ood The legislature might
ht the man with one talent

bout

SUDDEN DEATH

Mrs M A Logsdon died suddenly
at her homo Wednesday morning fron
heart failure She had been recover ¬

ing rapidly since her confinement will

twins a couple of weeks ago and
her death was entirely unexpected
Besides the little twins she leaves
flvo other children Her body will lo
taken to Panola for burial today

NO MORE SCHOOL TRUSTEES

FRANKFORT KY March itThe
Governor today approved the Sullivan
House bill abolishing the present
school trustee system and creating
county boards for the management of
school and employment of teachers
The bill docs not apply to clUes and
towns nor graded school districts

THE ROAD TO SUCCESS

Tho following is posted in a prom ¬

neat place In an newspaper

oUletI
Early to bed
Early to rise

Work like
And advertise

Uncle inquired of little Bobby it
be had been a good llttlo boy

Bobby No I havent
UncleWhy I hope you havent

been very bad
Booby Oh no Just comfortable

Son Say pa how do they raise
political plums 7-

PaDr grafting ray son

The mot enterprising store keeper
II the one that gives the best service
The advertiser Is the most enterprla
log merchant Read our ads to ce
who Is most enterprising and will civ
you the beat service

CONGRESS

Boys Have Fine Meeting and Learn
About PoliticsSessIon Most Suc-
cessful

¬

Yet and Helps Train Good
Lawmakers
One ot the most high minded leg-

Islative
¬

bodies on record one which
framed every kind of reform closed In
Berea Tuesday night when the Moun ¬

tain Congress of 1908 came to an
end Many good bills were passed
and the session will long live In hIs
tory as ono that defied predatory
wealth the whiskey Interests and
every other obstacle to progress and
legislated only for the good of tbeI
stateThe

most Important law of the ses¬

sion was that prohibiting the sale of
liquor It was passed after a County
Unit Dill had been defeated by the
combined temperance and whiskey
vote The County Unit Dill was sup ¬

ported by Marshal Vaughn In an
eloquent address but was attacked
by Gilbert Combs and others as not
going far enough The whiskey men
as usual said little but voted hard
and the bill was lost The Prohibi ¬

tion Bill which came late in the ses-

sion
¬

wax at first defeated but pass ¬

ed on reconsideration
Another bill which caused trouble

was that on the state aid for good
roads This was passed and was
vetoed by Gov Penix on the ground
that it was unconstitutional The
Speaker so far forgot himself as to
refused to put a motion to pass the
bill over the veto claiming that the
Supremo Court would have to pass
on the constitutionality but not ex ¬

plaining how the court would get a
chance at the bill unless It was en-

acted
¬

Republican Leader Carl Kirk
after much trouble eucceded In get
ting an appeal from the Speakers rul ¬

ing put before the House and the
Speaker was overruled Tho bill was
then pasted unanimously

Other bills passed were one grant
Ing state aid for the public libraries
one providing for an agricultural col ¬

lege supported by Francis Clark one
establishing a state Bureau of Fores ¬

try one to protect fish one abolish-
Ing

¬

the present school trustees
which passed by a big majority after
N II Ambrose had mado a strong
attack on the present system and
told of some of his experiences with
it a bill to prevent combinations
of capital to regulate prices an anti
child labor bill supported by Elmer
Frederic and Lcandor Stewart a
bill to provide free text books for
the public schools and an anticigar ¬

ette bill
Bills which were defeated were ono

requiring the cremation of all bodies
which was supported by Leander
Stewart In an eloquent but gruesome
address a woman suffrage measure
killed by a brlllant effort of J W
Dooley but ono which brought the

I statement from his opponents that
after It no woman in her senses woul
marry him and a bill for an approprl
ration for the Berca Normal School

The session was ill things consid ¬

ered a quiet one for 11 was ruled
with an iron hand by tho Speaker
whose blindness to members demand-
ing

¬

tho floor was remarkable It
was opened after tho usual formalltle
by tho reading of tho Governors mes
Base by tho Governor himself Tha
message was too long to suit the
Speaker so hu induced the Governor
to cut It short Some excitement was
caused at one point by the sudden
dropping into tho Democratic ranks
of n rooster securely tlel up but wit
his voice at liberty-

Organization was completed at tho
morning session and was as follows

OROANIZATIIN

Governor J S PenIx
Speaker Everett Kirk
ClerkNoah Slay Assistant Clerk

J O Bowman ChaplainArthur
Oalley Doorkeepers John White
and Ben Eubank Pages Jack And ¬

erson Martin Jones and Wiilard Mc-

Guire

COMMITTEESRulesFrancis
Clark Chairman

Everett Back S W Grathwell J M

Early and Charles Flanery
Ways and Means Horace Caldwell

Chairman J O Bowman J M Cain
Rolla Hoffman Karl S Kirk

Public Morals Gilbert Combs
Chairman Arlie McGuire John Welch
Marshall Vaughn Thomas Terry

Internal Improvements Charles
Fulkerson Chairman John McFerron
Edgar Mooro Nathan Ambrose Ed ¬

gar Stanton
Education Roy Eastman Chair ¬

man C J Lewis Henry Short Ches-

ter Gabbard Zeal Logan 0

ir
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Citizen is Growing Rap S

Idly Let Your Business g i
I Keep Pace With it By Adver
I tislng 8 f
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MOUNTAIN
I MONEY TALKS 1
The Earning Power f Money

at InterestI
Few people realize the earn Ins

power ot even small turns of money
Some can of course do better than
others but there is no ono who can
not 8 avo ten cents a day

In a year ten cents a day will am ¬

ount to thirtysix dollars and a half
and in an average working lifetime
ot forty years it will amount to ono ywrthousandlars That Is what ten cents a day
will do

At four per cent interest which we
pay this despised turn of only ten
cents a day will In forty yearn earn
three thousand and twentyflv dol¬

lars and will amount to tour thous ¬
7

and four hundred and elgbtrhJdollars And almost any one can
save more than ten cents a daylterestand dollars

Deposits may be drawn out In
whole or In part at any time without
previous notice

Small sums or larger ones If you

with may be added from time to time
at your conveniences

Our resources are more than a
quarter of a million dollars and our
capital surplus and stockholders
liability amount to ono hundred and
ten thousand dollars more

Berea Bank Trust Co

TOBACCO WORM TURNS

Raiders Killed Near Birmingham
Other Signs of Improvement In
situation but Lawlessness Goes On 1

The most hopeful signs that have
appeared for a long time in the to¬

bacco trouble have come during tho
week and they came just at the time
when things seemed darkest Thero
is no real gain and tho raiders I1reias bold or bolder than ever but there
has been a little turning the first in
weeks

The best thing that has happened
was the killing of four raiders Who
they were is not known but evidence
has been laid before Gov Wlllson
that tour men were killed and others
badly wounded in raids near firm¬

ingham Thero aro also reports that 1

In the last three weeks sixteen men
have been killed or wounded in raidsibesides those killed by the raiders
These men are burled secretly and
those that aro wounded are treated
secretly but spies who are working
for Gov WHIsons 500 reward hare
seen and tracked them

Another good sign has been tho
forming bf a Law and Order League
to stop the raids The members are
among tho best In tho state and are
known as game and determined men
Gov Buckner was chosen president
and a big fund Is being raised jo do
the work the state has failed to per ¬

form And then J Campbell Cantrlll
president of the Kentucky Union ot
the Society of Equity has issued a
letter to the society in which he
says that riot and lawlessness mean
tho ruin ot tho society Ho says that
unless the law is upheld all the good
that the society has done will go or
nothing and that tho society is being
held responsible for tho night riding
and losing the sympathy and help ot
good men every where

Tho raiders meanwhile have beeu
about 03 bad as ever They shot to
death one unarmed grower Hiram
Hedges near Carlisle Ho had already
promised not to plant any tobacco
when he was killed The attack was
ono of the most cowardly ever known t
In the state and If theme are moro of
them the state will lose its name for
bravery which is about the best thins
It has loft The raiders have also
shown their contempt of tho law and
the state by threatening the Circuit
Judge at Paducah who had empanel ¬

ed a special grand jury to investigate
the raids

I

TOBACCO DEAL RUMORED

A report from Winchester Tuesday
says that an agreement has been
reached between the Equity Society
and the Tobacco Trust whereby the
Trust will buy the whole of the 180U

and 1907 crops paying therefor near
ly 14000000 on condition that noIcrop bo raised this year The Society
denies that any deal has been com
pleted

s

Ask la ono of the most Important
words in modern life You surely 1

wont get what you dont ask for Ad
verUslng Is asking Advertise

j
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